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Cok<'sbury 
Regional S0rvico Canter 
20.l F.iQhth !,veriue , Sou th 
NashvilJ.0 J , Tennessee 
l\t tent5-on: l' • ..:;·1 if f McRae 
Dear Mr . McRati: 
our p::opcsf d building :Jrog:ram is at J east a yea1: away . 
We de have exn,J ler t furniture ir, our ~11E:'sent :)t.!iJ.,~ing 211 
of which will be moved tc the ne'v .loi:a"Lion . 
~le wi ~ l need addi tiona j equipment and woul6 weJ come your· 
c atolcguos anc· brochures o'l church and chu::.0 ch sc:1co: fu:~nishi:-,gs . 
We wi ll be buying new pews of course . 
Do not expect an immediate :reply upc-! 1 our 1 eca;)t of th0 
above mentioned i terns . It w:i.J l be at i ec:i st a yeL\!' bef o:rc 
such plans a r e finally madA . 
SinccrcJ.y you1s, 
John .l. \Jen Cha} k 
Ji\C/s,N 
.' 
; 
